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•round mo who needed ibo leaflet*, 

trying to coneole myself, I settled 
to quietly - njoy the remainder of

іеге I found 
ng my arrival. She bad 
I to the city and spend

oyer and hoped much from, all dirty and 
crumpled and tom on the floor beside 
the baby's cradle, I was disheartened. 
But, oh, how this testimony had en
couraged and strengthened me. Here 
was an object lesson. The Izwd had 
signally blessed one tract by using it as 
the means of bringing a soul to Ніш. 
Was He not as willing to bless others ? 
Oh, no, indeed, dear, I would not give it 
all up, as you expressed it, and I had 
felt like doing.

“The meeting over, I was busily inouir 
lag about our sexton's rheumatism wnen 
I felt my hand grasped in a great rough 
one and the voice of th«* fisherman say
ing, ‘ You are the lady ! I knew it when 
I heard your voice 1 Oh, I have 
so much to tell you and thank you for 
that tract that was so precious to me! 
See here it is,’ and from bis pocket he 
produced one of Mrs. Burnham's leaflets, 
crumpled and worn, but oh such a treas
ure. As I gazed upon it, it seemed to 
me a very sacred bit of paper.

“Then it was Mrs. Burnham's prayers 
that bad been so effectual. This 
only one of the many trophies the Mas
ter was continually giving her. How hap
py 1 was that night to be able to write 
her all about it, and happy too that the 
dear Father had permitted me, as un
worthy as I was, to just help a little. 
Since then, dear, when 1 go a journey, 
the moat і.лportant thing put into my 
satchel is my bundle of tracts, and they 
hare long ago ceased to be troublesome 
travelling companions, but add much 
brightness to my trips.”

"Ob, auntie, I knew you would lylp 
me, and when iu the future 1 am ever 
tempted to be discouraged, I will re 
member your stoiy of the tract’s mis
sion."
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habit is, I have learned that ministers 
sometimes give the wrong chapter or 
verse in announcing the text, so that I 

It up before making a

і lanted life's flr«t two mile stones. 
There are conflicts in the heart of which 
we cannot speak *r#u to our dearest 
earthly friends. I hers are'times when 
the clouds are so wide rolling and the 
darkness so deep that we hardly dare 
Imp* ever again to catch sight of the 
throne beyond, established in righteous 
ne»s and judgment. There are times 
when duty seem* to lead in two diverg- 

wsys, when the doing of a right 
seems to involve the doing of a wrong. 
The peace of the state is dear to every 
honest t-ilisen. The right to judge for 
himself wlteie he shall work, how many 
1юиг« shall constitute a day, and what 
shall 1-е the minimum reward of a dny's 
la I <n -, I In* light i« dear to every proud 
sud loyal citizen, and every loyal citizen 
■ le»ire* to give this r-ght to every Oil 
But home. « Be, children, the right to 
maintain in» manly mdepende

Treat le Usé. Thus

invariably look It up 
record of it.—L. I). P.

my trip.
In the early evening we 

into the city. I drove «lirectl 
of the principal hotels, whe 
my sister await» 
planned to come 
the night with r

rummaging my 
the tracts and н

<lends end ilfheess ere roundabout
bee і n^rtswnssM and judgment 
tkm ttaintotm* of Hi* tbs

Тім writer of the тему seventh Psalm 
was eel •«« ApsMlir. lie believed in ■ 
lied Usai be could neii her see.ooi under 
eland. The wwleru philosopher would 
tjf. “ < Tends and darkm ss are there. If 
lied ts behind ifreui, I cannot see Him ; 

if I iwzsiuH nobody can. Therefore 
* a s iiul, He is so enveloped iu 
sssl durkness tiist no one can see 

as well give up trying 
•le nol know. ' Тім 

lei not feel SO. 
lieds nay s> sensed as daik and a» stormy 
le buu as V • all) ns#ae|ae. tail he lemem 
towed bed's ins-m and III. »oo«ftia—. 
•nd W said I liai not* llb» I sliding tb« 
g|nds en-і tl-r dwkeesn, be wee m i, 

і bal hais lin um* waa es I aUi.be. і in 
гіМйитіппгг «Ski judgment >tгепgih 
of fasib, net a.-amwet vision, is the teat 
Of і hi Milan dorscur Tb.ro ia very 

pierce llte

имшамЗ

The Mission of a Tract.

*1satchel she came 
ed about their 

being there end wondered why I had 
- t chosen more cheerful reading matter 
tor my .journey. She did.not know that 
it ЬаЛ been worrying matter instead of 
reading m

•‘After a short few minutes alone, a 
friend called to see us and" took us to 
spend the evening in bis beautifu 
Everything vas done for our 
and the evening was a most 
one ; hut once in a while there wo 
pear before me very vividly, the j 
of that little bundle of unua 
and thus for awhile mar my pleasure.

*• That night when the chambermaid 
came into our room to bring someth! 
sister needed, my band was on one of 
the. tracts to give her, but something 
said,1 Pearls before swine. She will only 
use it as bang-paper, and that would be 
too liad." So the innocent leaflet re
mained with its companions.

“ Early the next morning I took the 
steamer for home. On board 1 met very 
pleasant friends and in their company 
had nearly forgotten my unfilled mission, 
when from a distant corner of the boat I 
henni some dreadful oaths. Here, then, 

ins people who really needed my 
and now was I to get them to 

era by my friend T U, 
uld be ihirking, and if 
word in the English lan- 

more than another, it 
then T Why go my very 

the children say-. In the 
I I did. °1

ntie ! 
utmg

“ I think I will give it all up, Au 
1 do not see that our tract distrib 
does sny good, and what is the 
working on and on at a thing that you 
never see any good growing out of? 
Now, it would be glorious work if some 
one would, just once in a while, come up 
to me and say, ‘ Miss Arnold, do you 
member some years ago giving a tract 

ged boy on Water street ? 
and it was the means of 

look up I see be- 
future St
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for
Л ІІИ-І.

Hsu. Ml «V n ay
and admit tUi **
writer ed ttoi- Гані mi «1

r comfort, 
delightful

ELLIOTT’S HOTELto a poor, rag 
I am that %

• di-Mr. and when the interest 
ion. is tarrilired to 

the miilmnain-s, I hen arises t 
in the soul, a lid her, it is better 
|<x»r man to suffer t he out regi on 

ies of im.-mbed ambition and
lie country's peace 
f tlie individual and

As I
me one of our 

lawyers, doctors, or, better still, a par
son. and perhaps one who will devote 
his life to just such ragged boys as be 

. That sort of thing is always 
occurring in story books, but never hap
pens in real life, and 1 grow aweary 

of the work without fruit.
ever know of a 

tract was the 
conversion, and that the 

rson who gave the tract beard of it 
w that God had thus honored
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ie picturethe interest of 
- thst conflict

9
to the sa«‘i•'•knsh 
of the family.

The other day, in a « fetched attic of a 
wretched tenement in New York, the of
ficer. of the 
dead. The 
imported I*lor,
of сиріші, driven mad by hunger 
sufferings ol в wife for whom he was un
able lo get bread, had died by his own 
hand. The woiiihii bail died of hunger 
and neglect. A broken table, a stool s 
maître»* and a quill on th1* floor, this 
was the furniture of the room And on the 
wall, as if m mockery of human justice, 
but in the trust of a dark Providence, 
was the motto, “God Bless <fur Home." 
The motto on the walls of that starvation 
home iiihv yet be the slogan on the lips 
of a God h aring, working people, and 
the oppressor .hull know that beyond 
the clouds and the darkness that may 
bide Hun fur the while, God's throne is 
established hi righteousness and judg-

The Psalmist knew this. It was be
cause lie knew that, notwithstanding 
wrong sril oppression, God's throne was 
establish, d m righteousness and judg
ment, that he could say that he knew 

preserves the souls of HU 
•h livi rw them out of the bend 

l.ight is sown for the 
righteous, and gladness for the upright 
in beat і That ought to t>* an inspiring 
as well ii« u cum lofting i bought to the 
mail wliu trusts in God .lodgment is 
applied righteousness m this world, hut 

a* I lie '■ ■ wondrous lack o' judgment,
і*, і Is., sgiiui"t r. I,g o,,, toleration, the 

Ih* .ei'iels foff*,,/"ig ol murder, and the I>rwd Scott 
oilof life decision w eu- gigantic niutakes of human 

wnb Hod The f№Wrmi4<'"' but. no mistakes 
Uul ll„u iroui »rom that throne which is < elal.li 

І.. II... Wh« ....... •»l 11
"rlil »7' 1

wrong than I lull І**?. ■ "• 11
all Ito* umtd •» out ••! у Mil Half til, Woul7 
troototo. that мак. ua giooun aroi rye. •“ b* """ 
ml "... U~u и, I, u "T’*”'1 "'"'""f

......«14. lb., Ib. ш,.н .тт, . * He*"'1 |M »“■ l"ok •">

..... ... u....,.., IU.I •<..< ІІІ. .......... ....I jud,:,
»i>. ......... lln ' ■‘•'І" ’•'її'1"
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ibmi rkasu ,4. mwl le, 1 be beatben m his Jungle
!; . ! і bow* down ie hie idol* of iwW, atlael
T iu I * manda, and *aj* *• Dim* • reeled Hie

! world and Ilia philosopher in bis lui», 
story law* down l*af*»re th- hot, gluwmg 

: mineral* of ilia nebula< h>, ■•іЬ**и and 
• nated ib. wurbl.' lie 
і lhal <>'•! . reeled tb*

• vibeaut aloia

. "«lure, I bat 
■ nil of develop 
■a *« cumulai•«!

» • reature ol 
dl ie* of Iwllrl, 
lues would he

or lo run dice I HOTEL STANLEY,l»4ir virtue ю t-uig able m |
«demie oi is is* through tb*
TWie ш a gir.it deal of v ulue 
•Ua to I«1M in lUr uWM-ati ngb 
тЛ judgu • M I bat la* bryotnl

Tb* l .aiuu.i liaMgbt of tb* limes and 
we** M which ig*sl ba-i revealed llirnaell 
ie Hu шт§Лг, and lie leiueuitwrcd bow 

M bad l«re* in elowla, and in tbun 
і be “ still small 

be darkness I hut 
brood

of .be waters, before 
He thought of th* 

Him ami tue

sometimes
Auntie Hue, say did you e 
really, truly case where a 
means of a

and '

Long ere this “ Auntie Rue ” bad laid 
aside her writing and drawn the tired 
young tract distributor down beside her, 
and now is ready to answer her ques 

“ Yes, dear, I have. Shall 1 tell you 
the story of a tract that once made me 

ry, very happy, after causing me a 
great deal of anxiety ? ”

14 Oh, yes, Auntie, do ! I know it will 
be good I "

•‘When I was not mucii older than 
I went to

KIMti SQUARE,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. X- FOWLER, Proprietor.
Thoroughly Renovated and Newly Furnished. 

Fin Velas* In all Its appointment*.

law found a man and woman 
man, driven f 

ami by the ‘ nation kne
і?"

HOTEL OTTAWA,
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SAINT JOHN, N. B.

, osé bo* wkbiin in 
M« thought of t

bed shrouded God s Spirit when it 
mi esse lb* faro

«deed* ibid .-і.».iop.d
«bMHiais Ib*i bershb d Him, ou Mount 
ftmsi -, ami b* I bought of Hi# clouds and 
deibn**» that bad **> ofiw »«d<i*ne<l Ins 
bsert by hkUuig Gou. and Ilian gladden 
ed d by Mrveaiutg Him And perhaps 
be thought H«*i sltaf all, юа 
ciuuda rnmrr not #i v»-r> bigfi.

'
aapoi clou-i* «ті іи кміургі 

jUM as much a* any min i ebub. Mount 
Ьимм is a vary gin all *|<H couijNirod with 
ail lb* rar tb, a«ld I bat clou-1 wps a very 

tbuig ruei|iaro-i with all the 
I a ( rod 11*1 u very grant. hnn-|y 

(bat <*ouU mu»l bar* been wearei to us 
time to trod. Ye., thei oi 
eniy we could get beyond і 
b'ksru we .bouid And 
etorwsl i-gb< ‘ loud* and darkneae are 

about Him, between lluu and u-, 
and III*

iurI,! That і. a good

tiOn.

was that. How 
orn uelf, as 
course of the day, go 
that the oaths came t 
men who were on their way home from 
the Banks. At first I was timid and 
frightened, but after awhile that wore 
away and I could talk quite naturally 
with them. Shared with them my fruit 
and before leaving them gave 
a tract and asked if they would

Send tb

T^sHked’

V E. COSMAN, Proprietor.
Terms: $1.00 per day. SW This Hotel Is 

eondueled on strictly Temperance principle*. 
Every attention paid to Quests’ com tbit.A Captain's Advice.

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

In advocating the plan of systematic 
giving to the Lord's cause, the Rev. A. J. 
Gordoi 
the foil 
his later y 

imificenc*.
Many years ago a lad of sixteen years 

left home to seek his fortune. As he 
trudged along, he met an old neighbor, 
the captain of a canal-boat, and the fol
lowing conversation took niece, which 
changed the current of the boy's life 

“ Well, William.whore are you going? " 
441 don't know," he answered ;44 father 

is too poor to keep me at home any 
longer, and say* l must now make 
a living for myself."

44 There's no trouble about that," said 
the caption. 14 Be sure you start right, 
and you'll get along finely."

William told his friend 
trade he knew 
and candle 
helped hi

you. dear, 
at the ext

spend the summer 
f our Province. The

1* found
me fisber-n winch 1 visited wss u ve 

1 and quiet one. and there 
many kind friends. It may seem strange, 
but one of my strongest attachments 
was formed for a quite elderly lady.

'•She was the wife of a superannuated 
Methodist clergyman, and was deeply in
terested in every good word and work. 
She was president of their missionary 
society which I enjoyed attending with a 
friend. It was there 1 first met Mrs. 

IRumham. Before the summer had very 
Wr advanced, 1 found myself counting 
that week incomplete of which I bad not 
spent a few hours in pleasant converse 
with th* dear old lady.

41 But this charneng season soon gave 
warning that it must make room for au
tumn, and the gold=and crimson signals 

» hung away out upon the distant 
tops, ami the waving grain of the 

carer bill-aides wa* harvested ; and atill

and I

) I*1 Uiото 
Perhaps 

паї were only 
to die eaiHi

ii, D. D., of Boston, Mass., relates 
lowing incident of a man who, in 

ears, was famous for his

*h
Yarmouth, N. 8.

W. H. H. DAHLORKN,
P norm хто a. Jan 1

шуь

You cannot imagine bow much 
lighter my satchel became and my coo- 

nee too, my dear. Then and 
until then did I become interested 
those tracts and began to pray earnestly 
that they might be made savingly help
ful to their owners.

“ .some tour years passed away. They 
were busy years, and as other events ra
pidly crowded in to take the places of 
their fellow happenings, the tracts given 
to the fishermen were almost forgotten.

44 I always made a point of being pre
sent at our weekly prayer meeting, un
less detained by illness or something 
equally as excusable in the Master's 
sight. But there came a week iuto which 
it seemed to me almost everything was 

ivded, and the day before our meeting

OXFORD HOUSE
TRIIRO.

ГРКНАМСЕ HOTEL.
\ A. N. COX, Proprietor.

God dwelling in 5t£; ■ Tn BUSINESS CARDS.kr.l

NOILS ORÂNDÂLL, 
Custom Teller,

Dore's Building, Gerriah Street,
WINDSOR, N. 8.,

A tow doors above Poet Offloa.
All orders promptly attended to.

Ua they ar*
Ibrro* i* bejroti, •••tabliabed

leek Mpro « loud* rod darkneae 
Miliar <4 lia- MlSH-ty aeveiilb 
did, Mr "bail be»* от- of
e#s «

If w* can «•«ii* to that the only 
w anything about waa aoap 
making, at which he had 

ilped his father at Ii 
44 Well," said the old mai

hUlt

man, "let me pray 
with you once more, and give you a 
little advice, and then 1 will let you go."

They both kneeled down upon the 
tow-path : the dear old man prayed 
earnestly for William, and then gave 
this advice : 44 Home one will soon be the 
leading soap-maker in New York. It 
can be you as well as any one. I hope 
it may. Be a good man ; give your 
heart to Christ ; give tb" Ix>ru all that 
belongs to Him of every dollar you earn: 
make an Іюпеві soap ; give a full pound, 

certain you will yi-l he a proa 
d rich man."
.se boy arrived in the city In- 

found it hard to get work. Ixmeeome 
and far from home, he remembered his 

tbei's words and the lest words of 
< aied boat captain. Hr was then led 

to 44 seek filet the kingdom of < iod and 
His righteousness," and united with ike

»j llfr. IV dilli.
• Mjf m*1 11 , INH ished in LEATHER, HIDES, OIL, Ac.gth the call borne was imitera 

nail tojleave the friends 1 had* bail llir-
If*

m he ere*<rf io u,
flune* gf «-
pro* Mtiw thei

learned to lov* so dearly in the short six WILLIAM PETEK#,
In Hides, Leather, Odd and 

Finishing Olin, Ouvriers' Tools 
and Findings.

MaiMifnoturor of 0*1 Tannod Laee and

again, it uould 
has Un. Тії

Nothing 
iighlrou* 

than Goii's 
where el**

єні- -»f human

learn*.! io lov* *o nearly 
month* 1 lied been with them.

“ As ! waa to go to the Strait 
Mroroa Tueedejr morning.

und bi<la
whs unusually full

“ After tea I curled up upon the com 
ruble old fashioned sofa to reel and as 

parent* and sisters got ready for service 
I said. • No, 1 cannot go, I am too weary.' 
Alin tb.-y had all gone and the house 
was quiet some unknown loroe compelled 

to don liât and cloak, and wend my 
to the vestry. I thought 1 was too 

th* meeting, and so, eon 
1 custom I took a seat

ling a few of 
friend filled a 

gave 
book, 

>weie, all for my

“ As

evening I went ВГОІ 
my friends good by 
•aloh#I with twee 
ms amu* t#iu 
and still anoi

trous lhen

Lervago* Leather.
940 UNION 8TRKKT, AT. Jffl*.You

vtmg fruit, a 
tier aorne floi

“I ha.1 left my fhrewrll to Mrs Horn
‘",ul I1* 1 “ Hr.,I u, . „Jo,

. .. ,|»д 1.4. -4. . плмьі, IteU |n b, th. door.
' '•*,’ /" -Tb. .L, or«..L«l lo o. CO

k, odo~ ,d o., Hlood. W 1,1. I .4 unu.„^, 1MI, 00. of
о,, ГП. Л. U.rrooo, ,b. ,,.uL I.rok.n b,. .Ir.o

''-k, *«“•« 1 ,.r. m» II»-, rough, but hooo.1

l. » ,, JlTW і іЙЇЇM u- OOOtribo 1*00 of M, to IbooU «.,,1-0. ».d tb. «Г.І dolW b.
Ibo) »., th. K—l... oft—1 |„ , moot— lot Utr M—1er II. —id list rwitwi brougl.l ut. Ibo ,,u—Hon ol lb.і . і .1, !» . , , . , four year* Iwforr while on a steerobwl |«ml • jdirt in tine Bible be found that
tb.i I ... , , , ,, [’ ! bountl for ihel port, . I—I, bwf gl-.li ib. J... ».r. mmiiisudod ю gi.e no.
tb.l l ,» -4 ".l rtgb •»• boo . lr-,1, -ul Ub-f ,,ounb«l her b. -,.1. " IfUi.lordtlH i.k.
l lh.'m - TO, Ï1 —1 k- mi. troUl, 1 will giro IboI A,-I - b.

■ __________ _. * r with no mleouon of doing ao Nearly a «ltd j ten <-*nU of *vei* d.llai were
f. l7l ____і > . і < yw ііааміі aad Ike tract still remained **cr*<l to the bird.".'.‘‘Tl. ' h'JÏ*'“н "кого h. h-f ,1—1 H Tb#7 w.r« ou,

.ud l.righUirr. Іш.1 .11 —iHl.ed It , uml,,. '.loro, -id Jl ho,,, o, -1.1
«rented so really aolemn for me to g,, ^-1. ,l . 1 ,forth burdened with what bed vauaL ^
.. „ . .. , , . , I very neai «паї wulil be <loee r It , 11 ir own

-7 —Ilf VO -HI upon (Ud II, ,„,» Г-.ІТ-І u k-p l„. pro I
■ . . . . ^ for help just now after rejecting llim all mtae to tb* old i-eptaln : he Kmvrotcll" " WM ***** ^ h,s l,ftJ In for, he we* oot^ that b. nrot roit,.. -ve^f.ll pou
-A. I ,Ll, m, U« |,r.,.mlloo. ,. !i* Т^іТГГ^Гт'ьГ. “lüîï! .пі “Ч'Т"' .1.......... “ “

,Т* ^ пттМ Beliovr, on Ihn Uni ,l-„. H. .„.I hi. biulno- grow
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But as dear old Mr Hunter read at Jul the t**t **»d th* words upon it point he grew rich foster than he had ever “ iTew minni. lamr ha I»!,. the lb»1 Uiere “)d lb«» h« gave hopll. He then gave the Lord two-
ШеУ vuu of cold water given ill Hi. himself up to Christ. Го-night he ba«l tenths, and proapeied more than ever j
SL,uLSd“SiTS ,<;ьи'‘‘.оюгХ™^,и »1ииг,Г-иГ “‘7,uî'rrü“-thm r~'
thought he must have s-.-n me de it rod amon« І*1 ил? Іьо* h,m .hi ifeЇГЇМЬі „ w-
read In the act my unwillingms. to give t ,He ^u<T^d h‘" femil3r’ le.e“‘ed.
ti,A m.n »hi« lim. nf - leaflet which the Ix>rd had used as the plan* for life, rod gave all hie income
tract. Therefor*, before I leftthe bon*. П'“Г Ґіо^їїЇе? wllTl lïln He to іЬеіо’чі- He prospeml more than

b“*or‘■•perc*“et0 LTdl^bîüu'r18r,“ ,hme‘Ue ""
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I win Id, but he belt. « •-« 
^ m.I s dr і eloping Cell

: in* ma il n*i nie Ie .
В I mi* nt, that his voiler і n 

», and ill it In- 
, In re are -lift 

hut liellrf without tllfil 
« itbmil met it.

*•••! web.-» ... і lilub Ihewknh Mai* Bt., Мойого*, N H.ery m 
SgM.'W Ml Me boat Rnofe* rod Mettnel SMUoMr.

і inlei* at gasll jiroplfr;і •«« veil іІИ . !...

gfr$aw■! meiuw* it is kerd ie pa— 
Ih-Higw lieu w-t>el i-wnihsIuj to a* 
•Kevl et. a. while Ml *|Wll«el I long* It I* 

і «■ m Itioughi liom alwlra. I 
nIA to sgrtuel і «el мюаіііу Many a man
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німа* l«e able to use the un 
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hr шиті not !«• Ulfied even hy infinity Jiy a lay mai 
U—"land when In- Ua* reached the I mit liassvt, Ma»
of nuaiU-i - , hr must be able Ui make this strange salutation from n stranger, 
(hr "ign of infinity, and that sign itself until reminded that some six monlbs be- 
be iuu.i multiply rod «livide, must raise lor he hud preached 
it to it» powers and must extradite root. Rockland. 1 was one of ь 
Н ош* u Un not eiieily grasp ahetrad idea*, hundred who listened to 
therefor, they make jxior malhemal: the trend of which was 
тлі.» and good і 'hi мінні». Christianity leligion, or growth in it, ill 
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ray of light My )•••« - in , oiiung from tejH-atetJ hi* text ami finally closed with 
Ardu us I rtk- ...it , If. therefore, ' it.

■ні* on *i."turns .on 1.1 see tlie This week 1 linked a young lady, who 
earth. Ii «ouhi »e • it a* it was fifty had just leturned trout an evening 
veer» ago <mu«' owe twice аа far away. preu« hmg service, “ What wits the text?" 
Woking up-in (be «-with today, would »*•• j mid "ho nt once replied, “The stars in 
Waslnn, ;.-n al \ alley F<«rg«-, while some then courses l-iuglit against Stiera" ;

ami twenty lime» a» adding with much animation, and every 
1st *w*y a ou l«4 •»•«■ Adam and Eve m now and then Mr. A. would repeat, ‘ *П»4 
iksi fm irn u,*' I elms ah tio«l plahtoil | »lar* in their coursée fought against 
aaetward мі I .«In. I here i* ensue spot itstacra ' ; < it waa just grand' .Surely,

of *aith‘. j if a text is a sermon's proper commence 
■I lie who , ment, or head, it is its no less fitting 

«4 tpa-v j auien, and will bear repetition btitween. 
ik* that In cnii'lusion, th* "learned, travelled 
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n at a convention

from that t.xl in 
some two hun- 

that sermon, 
that the ( ‘hriitian 

gnu-" ami iu 
‘lirist, was a

ry of Mr. William Col
gate, wlio has given millions of dol
lars to the Lord's cause, and left a name 
that will never die.

This is the в to
Very attentively had Ruth listened to 

her Aunt's story, but she could not long
er keep quiet and exclaimed “Gh Auntie 
Uue was it really one of your fishermen? 
Amt hoir did you know, and did he know 
you 7"

" Yes, dear, it was one of my fisher
men. as you are pleased to call him, and 
as he spoke I sat there wondering if the 
one who gore him the tract was present; 
and wondiwd, too, if I were that one, 

feel and what і would do 
that it must

it would be 
of it after

scenery as we sailed down the 
Bav was very charming, and in my rap 
lures over it 1 forgot all about Mrs. Burn 

•ham's gift, and of the possibility 
ju"t here there might be the 4 little 
to whom todelivor it.

•‘ At the SI 
while for the 
Room ' 1 saw 
rnd some dir 
with whom 
and fruits, but 
to offer th 

“ The 
tilled. A
thing and another, the tracts 

the first thing and the last 
1 used to wonder what 

young man and woman who sat ahead of 
me and giggled so incessantly would say 
if I banded them on*. I could imagine 
the horror-stricken look upon the fae* 
of the woman across the aisle in the silk 
gown and furs and nodding plumes if 1 
were to reach across rod say, 4 Please, 
ma’am, here is a tract.' Or 1 could in 
fancy see the stern look deepen 
fece of the business man behind 
engrossed in figures, if 1 were to 
around rod say, 4 will you read

I !«• cam* and went, the gay and 
giddy, the sorrowful and sad, the rich 
and educated, tike poor rod ignorant. An 
evercbanglng varying tide of humanity 
surged around me ell day long, a* 1 eel 
there wondering whatever I waa to do 
with those MU of paper. At one time 1 
variously meditated throwing them from 
the window rod thinking 
them. But I foil vary deeply Impressed 
that in doing so I would be refusing the 
oup of cold water. At Irogth 1 
eluded that I was growing mort 
the sutyaot, rod there w

BRIGHT
Barbadoes Molasses !
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__Dr. Lyman Abbot, of Plymouth
rch, delivers his sermon! generally 

with studied dignity rod precision. Oc
casionally, however, he reveals a vein 
of humor that is relished even by the 
sedate Plymouth Church worshippers. 
On a recent Sunday he said : 44 4 Г can 
enter the bowels of the earth,’ says 
Science,4 and gather up and utilize the 
vast resources for man's comfort that 
have lain dormant and undiscovered 

ce the world began.' We thank th 
that, Science. 41 can bridle 

electricity that flashes through the ski 
and make it minister to the uses 
civilization.' We thank thee for 
Science. 41 can run railroad trai 
Maine to California at the rate 
miles an hour.’ We thank 
Science. 41 can vxplore 
and calculate the movemt 
celestial bodies to a nioety.' 
the* for that, Science, 
under the ocean from con tin 
linent rod annihilate time 
We thank thee for it, Science. 4 
collect and distribute the news of the 
world in a single night, rod at your 
breakfast table you ото read it in your 
newspaper But ото you make the 
papers foil the truth. HeienoeT 4No,' 

folly, • no power on 
Me, ото make the

Chu
trait we had to wait a little 
train, and in the 1 Waiting 
some forlorn looking 

ty, uncaredТог-looking boys, 
1 gladly shared my sweets 

I really had not

train down to the city was 
s I opened my satchel for one

thinv

say. It sei-med to meami
courage
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of the liapp
person's life, what a pity i 
if she wore not there to bear 
the Father bad so honored her as to 
mak" her thus a 1 witness.’ 1 waited, 
as no all did, I suppose, tor the happy 
woman to arise and express her grsti 
tude to the All Father for this great 

of His tender care and love.

lost moments

forî'woild
of

ns from 
і of

thee for that, 
the heavens 
ent* of tk

41 can reach 
lent to con-

W*. O. Esta «ROOK№the«*«• hull lied
waiting grew wearisome. At 
from my corner I could not refrain from 
repeating, Sine unto th* Lord, <> ye 
samts of if is. For the I«ord is not alack 
concerning His promise.' 1 Seed tim«- 
rod karveti shall not case.' 4 Cast thy 
lires.I upon the waters, rod it shall re 
turn unto thee after many days.' 
• Th* ransomed of Ui* I«ord shall return 
and come to Zion with songs.’

My heart was ao hill of toy forthia 
sister who ba.1 »<>4n the **cd which the 
dear lord bed watered and nurtured 
until the
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WATCHMAKER A JEWELER
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tvwrae wl*rf* Ow light,

» the hunt і
ai»; man thinks that 

l*»l'. dwelling I»!*-#, his 
loo large

» Ibn» is міаат in
tile* e.v end J

as lia
five hundred could re
i-vriuon II* I 
heblaitli, is rvidei

kmkti» ilrnS dwells also m the hearts 

ml lher -'*iai lea# him
t Wl end .кикоемі таке H<* liai 

hai they ник* it grand the haul* 
L—k nil Kotmtoia, whieh, d Is 
fooMu ahMV* the clouds, m м • вгорі km 
M *v gMaesul rule* «4 I<•(tie*. Most 

m the eoini

by Dr. 
" What was th» 
September 26, 

і person in 
text of the

nti at fault, for his 
statement would cutoe nearly ail country 
pveotdien from the |*wiMlily of having 
a lest remembered by even uee hearer, 
a suburban congregation sei.fom number 
mg »*• kundred. la the country churches 
it » customary far ternie to keep a record 
St the date, text rod preacher * name 
Have done so myself for the last twenty 
ffve years, rod one of the results of this

«■ Booh e-reel, SI. Jette, N. В.

An lb«-
hi* article,

Ob term of
Selling off entire Rtoek Gew eeJ fH Bargehu

twit I* emell who m

d could repent the t 
lia.I liatened lo tii*

W. Robert May.

JAMES S. MAY & SON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS,

d.
plant of repenlanoe had 

into love for the Master and 
was bearing the neb fruit of a Ufa spent 
for Christ, that I earned fa dream even 
of being tired llow much this helped 
me I cannot toll, for I, like you, dear, 
was growing weary of treat distributing, 
rod wondered if they ever did any good. 
That very day, i* visiting a honeo, 1 
noticed a treat that 1 had prayed much

earth, visible or Inriel 
papers foil the truth "

there to no reference in titleOf

ZJSt. to the religious press.
Domvtlie Building, Prism Wa Street

QT «TOHN, 2ST. B.
P. О. Box MR

— Ills bettor fa foil among crows thro 
among flattorera i for they only devour 
the deed, but the others devour the 
living.— AnHtihtnee, AC 4».

toe who roaeet Rad there at Uasi too 
mofwd toe vietoiy, the 
of • ilefeet, he* not yetfm
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